The paper deals with a problematic of creating variant texts according to a sensory perception. An idea of transcribing text is based on a theory of adaptive learning, which is thoroughly studied at the Department of Information and Communication Technologies. Researchers in this work combined the adaptive approach together with thinking styles introduced by Libor Činka and created four variants of texts of the chosen topics. Then those texts undergone the verification by the students from high school and university, who read them and evaluated them as well as they answered to a prepared set of testing questions. All received data was compared against the replies from the learning style questionnaires VARK and questionnaire by Šimíčková. The paper discovered some differences between the results of VARK and Šimíčková questionnaire, which proved to be slightly more reliable compared to both the results of test questions and the students' own opinion. There were also differences between sensory variants of texts. As expected, the kinesthetic variant proved to be the less effective compared to the rest. It seems that university students accepted the rewritten texts better than high school students too.
Introduction
The theory of adaptive learning is being developed at Department of Information and Communication Technologies for last several years. The Barborka4 system was created for the realization of experiments of adaptive teaching. In the beginning of the adaptive education the students start with a questionnaire that measures their learning styles and other characteristics that affect their learning. The aim is to achieve more efficient learning of students and deeper understanding and remembering of information during the education process. The background of the student population in any university is very diverse. This includes varied socio-economic background, wide ranging ages of students, varied cultural background, prior educational experiences, levels of competency and preparedness, and preferred learning strategies. (Meehan-Andrew, 2009 ) Effective teaching in such a set up can be difficult and challenging. Teaching is a process of knowledge presentation while learning is often multifactorial and depends on the mindset of each student. (Drago, Wagner, 2004) Neil Fleming in his landmark article 'I'm different; not dumb: Modes of presentation (V.A.R.K.) in the tertiary classroom' says that people learn in different ways using variety of strategies to convert the educational message into their long term memories. (Prithishkumar, 2014) There is no single best way to teach, but teachers can diversify their teaching styles to cater to the learning styles of each distinctive student. (Becker, 2007) Awareness of learning styles will help educators identify and solve learning problems among students. (Baykan, 2007) An interesting stimulus for the research was the idea of Libor Činka, who argues that the preferred way of thinking (which can also be understood as a preferred learning style and can be determined on a basis of a questionnaire) in a speech reflected by the frequent occurrence of words associated with the thinking of either visual or auditory, or kinesthetic. You can meet the people who think quite strong in one sense only rarely. A situation where you have to be very attentive in order to identify the preferred way of the speaker's thinking is more common. It is because the language of the speaker contains not always clear identification of the words in his preferred way of thinking.
To test this idea, the four different texts were selected and these texts had no connection to the students' field of study. These texts were subsequently rewritten using the words which Činka has assigned a preferred way of thinking. The questionnaires that are used to detect learning style were also include in the research.
Basic research questions were:
 Can you formulate the text itself according to the learning styles?
 In which way?  Will this modified text be more understandable and enjoyable for the readers?
 Will the reader with the preferred visual style of thinking be able to remember more due to rewritten and revised text?
 Will the text be easier to read for him? Will it be better understandable?
To fulfill these questions, the choice of proper text was made. Then the texts were rewritten to all sense variants and the time-consuming data collecting started including filling in the questionnaires and testing the texts by students who were reading them. The evaluation of this research brought interesting results.
Sensory Analysis
A group of properties called Sensory Perception describes which form of information students are most comfortable with. The sensory perception in the system Barborka4 is determined by a questionnaire, whose authors are Fleming and Mills (Fleming, 1992) , and is also determined by other testing questions from Žáčková (1999) Both questionnaires VARK (Murphy, 2014) , Šimíčková will be used in order to discover how they both differ in the way of identifying of preferred learning style and to determine how much their data will be similar.
In this research the students completed both questionnaires. After that they were familiarized with the characteristics of each type of sensory perception. Then they should try to determine to which extent they think they have the dominant types of sensory perception. In the conclusion, the results from VARK, Šimíčková and students' opinion will be compared.
The types of sensory perception in the text -the language of the senses
According to Činka (2012) , a type of sensory perception in speech is reflected by the frequent occurrence of words associated with the thinking of either visual or auditory, or kinesthetic. Only rarely you can meet people who think strongly in one way. More common is a situation where you have to be very attentive to the preferred type of sensory perception. It cannot be identified, because speaker's language is not always clear in the first hearing and identification of a preferred way of thinking may be misinterpreted.
Visual types frequently used sayings:
 "I do not see any sense." 
Auditory types rather hear say:
 "I think it was absolutely consistent."
 "Do I hear you well?"
 "Tell me more."
Auditory people respond best to the instructions and information expressed verbally considering written messages or instructions to be less important.
Kinesthetic types express more feelings and emotions:
 "I do not know why it is exciting."
 "I understand how you feel."
 "You hit the nail on the head."
 "You need to fight with that."
 "I'm in a terrible stress."
Based on the above characteristics Činka created a table of words that represent different types of sensory perception, i.e. the language of senses. Red words represent a visual, auditory a blue, green a kinesthetic and black a neutral (see Fig. 1 , in Czech). (Činka, 2012, in Czech) 
Design of the research
We decided to test the theory of words of sensory perception in practice. We conducted a selection of four texts of different topics that we rewrote using words of sensory perception. The four variants were created (verbal, auditory, kinesthetic, auditory) for each text. Then we let the students read them. A student read four texts that were thematically and sensory variant different that every student has worked with four variants and four themes. After reading them each student completed a questionnaire with knowledge questions from the text and further questions regarding how he read the text and how he understood it. Each respondent also completed in the time span of about one month the questionnaires to determine the learning style VARK and Šimíčková version. The validity and reliability of VARK questionnaire was determined in earlier research (Leite, 2010 , Fitkov-Norris, 2015 , Thepsatitporn, 2016 . After completing all these questionnaires, the processing and evaluation questionnaires followed.
The research group
The research sample consisted of 35 respondents. The 14 students were from high school and 21 university students of Information and communication technology in education.
Selection and processing of variant texts
The chosen texts had no connection to the field of study of all students. The topics were not covered neither on high school nor university. 
Pond in the Garden
Describes the process of building a pond in the garden. By digging a trench through the film location, making the pond after placing a pump and filter.
Topic No. 4
Golden Ratio
The construction of the golden section in mathematics and its practical use in practice.
Tab. 1: Text topics
Respondents completed the two electronic questionnaires for the purpose of learning (codename RVAK, ŠIMI2) and read four texts on different subject and sensory perception. At the end, they filled in a questionnaire to read text.
Each topic was written on one side of an A4 sheet that it did not take a lot of time for reading the texts. The texts were rewritten using the words that according Činka represented some kind of sensory perception. Činka speaks about three types of variants of words -auditory, visual, and kinesthetic. The original text was considered a verbal variant. Here is an example of the following rewritten text of the "Lord of Lightning." Colored words are transposed ones (the translation from the Czech):
Verbal variant -the original text:
"Nikola Tesla, who at the peak of his career earned the nickname the Lord of Lightning, was born during the storm. It happened on the night of 9 to 10 July 1856 in the Serbian village of Smiljan. Even as a child he had a great imagination and an excellent memory. Gradually, he learned six languages, he studied mathematics and physics at the Universities of Graz in Austria, and Prague and Budapest and during the work in the telegraph company he began to deal with the principle of alternating current. "
Visual variant -the rewritten text:
"Nikola Tesla, who at the peak of his career was marked as the Lord of Lightning, was born symbolically during the storm. It happened on the night of 9 to 10 July 1856 in the Serbian village of Smiljan. Even as a child he was distinguished by a great imagination and an excellent memory. Gradually, he learned colorful set of six languages, he studied mathematics and physics at the Universities of Graz in Austria, and Prague and Budapest and during the work in the telegraph company he began to clarify the principle of alternating current. "
Auditory variant -the rewritten text:
"Nikola Tesla, who at the peak of his career was called the Lord of Lightning, was born during the storm. It happened on the night of 9 to 10 July 1856 in the Serbian village of Smiljan. Even as a child he had a great imagination and an excellent memory. Gradually, he learned six languages, he studied mathematics and physics at the Universities of Graz in Austria, and
Prague and Budapest and during the work in the telegraph company he began to deal with the principle of alternating current. "
Kinesthetic variant -the rewritten text:
"Nikola Tesla, who at the peak of his career earned the nickname the Lord of Lightning, was born during the storm. It happened on the night of 9 to 10 July 1856 in the Serbian village of Smiljan. Even as a child he had a great imagination and an excellent memory. Gradually, he learned six languages, he studied mathematics and physics at the Universities of Graz in Austria, and Prague and Budapest and during the work in the telegraph company he focused on the principle of alternating current. "
In this way, all the texts were transcribed in all selected topics.
Questionnaire design
For each topic, a questionnaire was created which tested the level of acquired knowledge. Furthermore, the questionnaire contained three questions on the interest, attraction and clarity of the text. These three questions were the same in all texts:
 How much interesting this topic was?  How much clear the text was?  How much have you enjoyed reading this text?
See a questionnaire bellow (in Czech). 
Questionnaires on learning styles
Each respondent questionnaires also filled in a questionnaire to determine the learning style in addition to variant texts. There were two questionnaires filled out by respondents given at least two weeks' gap. Questions from both questionnaires are used in the system Barborka4 to identify the learning style of students:
 VARK -a questionnaire composed of 16 questions, used worldwide to determine the learning style. Each question offers the possibility of dealing with a particular situation in one of four styles (visual, auditory, verbal, kinesthetic) . The respondent may choose more than one answer to a question. This questionnaire is also used for purposes of online education (Zapalska, 2006) .
 Questionnaire from Šimíčková -contains 40 questions. Always 10 questions testing the specific learning style. The questions are worded notification sentence and respondent should determine how often to described life situation (often, sometimes, rarely).
After the questionnaire that respondents completed a set of another questions was added to determine what learning style are according to them after they have been displayed characteristics of different styles.
Process of reading texts and completing the questionnaires
Two months before the reading of variant texts the respondents filled in both questionnaires. Between both questionnaires there was at least two weeks' delay. After that the students came to read the four variant texts. Each of students read four different topics in four different variants, but four in total (the students had the different texts in different variants chosen randomly, but it was made sure that each of them had different sensory variant and not repeating topic). The reading all four texts took an hour in average.
Then the all data was gathered into the spreadsheet and evaluated.
Results -The learning styles
The graph no. 1 shows the comparison of results of two questionnaires on learning styles (VARK, Šimíčková) and opinions (NAZOR) of respondents. For comparison, the questionnaire was calculated as the percentage of identified style of each respondent. The graph shows the average proportion of learning styles of all respondents. There is a significant variation evident between visual and kinesthetic style in VARK questionnaire. Šimíčková version more corresponds to the views of respondents.
Graph 1: Questionnaires Comparison

Results -Knowledge after reading the text
The degree of knowledge gained from the read texts was calculated as the percentage of correct answers. The graph no. 2 shows that high school students (SŠ) have a lower success rate for all variants of the text. The smallest success has kinesthetic variant texts. It is possible to argue that the modification of the original text in sensory variant did not suit to high school students, but university students (VŠ) have proven some increase of knowledge in the rewritten texts variations. 
Answers to the evaluation questions
The graph no. 4 shows the average number of points to the question: " How much interesting this topic was?" 0 points means the least, 4 the most. The most appreciated text was the Blood groups in all variants where in all variants the attraction grew a little. The following was the topic 2 the Lord of lightning, which was the most interesting in the visual variant. The remaining two topics were less attractive, where the worst ended the topic 4 in kinesthetic variant. The topic 3 "Pond in the Garden" was the most interesting for students in the kinesthetic variant. These results correlated to some extent with the results in the graph no. 3 and the text interestingness could be the cause of success in the knowledge test questions. The graph no. 5 deals with the question: " How much clear the text was?" Here we see clearly that all the topics were clearest the most for the students in the original verbal variant with an exception of the kinesthetic topic 3, which the only seemed clearer than the original version.
Graph 6: Text clarity
The rest of results is represented by the question " How much have you enjoyed reading this text?" in the graph no. 6. There has been an increase in an attractiveness from its original version in the topics 1 and 2. The most students enjoyed reading topic 2 in the visual variant and topic 1 in the kinesthetic variant. It seems that swapping sensory words can lead to greater attractiveness of the text. 
Percentage of the responses in variant texts due to the results of the VARK questionnaire
Now we compare how students have been successful in the knowledge test questions depending on what were the predominant learning style based on the VARK questionnaire. Table no . 3 is calculated the percentage of correct answers for those students who had the strongest learning style according to the test. The second column is the number of these students. The table does not represent all, since the four students were excluded who had two equally strong learning styles. Students with the identified dominant visual style of learning had the highest success rates in the verbal text and vice versa with the detected verbal style were more successful at visual text. For the auditory and kinesthetic styles were results equal. But it must be said that there was a small sample of students and differences in the proportion of correct answers are not much statistically significant, therefore we cannot generalize conclusion based on this results. 
VARK questionnaire
Conclusion
The paper describes the research, which was based on the idea of Libor Činka and his thoughts about the types of sensory perception in the text, because his division of sensory perception of the text is the same as learning styles, which is detected by the questionnaires VARK and questions by Šimíčková. We have redesigned according to the proposed procedures the four different texts in the three sensory variants (visual, auditory, kinesthetic) and the original one was labeled as verbal. The research involved 35 students from the high school and university.
Firstly, students completed the questionnaires on learning styles. The results of the analysis of the findings of the questionnaires pointed out to a contradiction in the results of the questionnaire VARK and the opinions of students with visual and kinesthetic learning style. Questions by Šimíčková agreed more to a students' view of their own learning style (see graph 1).
Another area of the research was the memorized knowledge of the texts acquired by reading them. A significant difference between secondary school and university has shown, where the university students had a greater degree of knowledge in the modified variants of texts (see graph 2). If we take into account the overall performance in the level of knowledge, according to the sensory texts variation, the rewritten texts seem to not affect the acquired knowledge of students and all variants have the proportion of correct answers over 70 %. The difference between the smallest and the largest proportion of correct answers is 4 %. But it is different about at the topics of texts, where appeared a significant impact on their level of knowledge according to what topic the students read. The difference between the best and the worst percentage of correct answers is 23 % (see graph 4). Based on these results we cannot confirm the correctness of Činka's ideas and the memorization rate is primarily affected by the theme of the text than what words are used in the text.
According to the evaluation questions (subjective feelings of students on the interest, clarity and attractiveness of the texts) confirms previous findings on the rate of acquired knowledge and based on that we know that the least interesting, understandable and boring text has the lowest successful rate. But some impact of variant texts still can be observed. If the rewritten (V, A, K) and original texts are compared the interestingness and attractiveness have increased in average. On the contrary the clarity of rewritten text variations has fallen. Thanks to their popularity, the number of integrated functions and the fact that they are accessible from the Web interface, the educational social networks appear to be the optimal and complex solution to instruction in an online environment in different school types and at different school levels. It was the popularity of social networks that prompted teachers to start looking for ways to implement them into the school environment (Balasubramanian et al., 2014) . The following are some of the community education platforms: Schoology, iTřída, Clever, Classroom 2.0, Twiducate, Sophia, Edmodo, etc. This paper is aimed at the Edmodo community platform.
Edmodo is a free worldwide education network aimed primarily at primary and secondary education (the K-12 sector), but also at the university environment (Murar, 2015) . It is popular abroad. Its interface is similar to Facebook (see Fig. 1 ). The similarity of both networks makes orientation in the environment easier.
The fact that Edmodo supports Windows, Android and iOS operating systems makes it compatible with the majority of mobile devices. As a result, the BYOD (Bring Your Own Device) concept can be applied. The teacher, student and parent (who can follow their child's activity) can access the network. Furthermore, the teacher specifies their position in the network by assigning roles (Administrator, Principal, Teacher, Librarian, Tech Coordinator, Counselor, Coach and Tutor) . The user, most often in the role of Administrator, can create the school's admin account, making the following functions accessible:
 Analytics Module -an analytical device measuring the activity and involvement of users,  Secure Domain -creation of a school subdomain, e.g. schoolname.edmodo.com,  PD Tools -Teacher Badges, creation of Professional Learning Communities (PLC).
Edmodo, and a number of other platforms, is constantly being developed. One of the important changes that increased the effectiveness of Edmodo was making the platform compatible with Google Drive, One Drive and Microsoft (May, 2016) . As a result, one can now log in to the network through their Google account as well as their school/company Office 365 account. Moreover, Microsoft Word, Excel and PowerPoint have become freely available, improving cooperation (see Office Online).
Place for Education and Cooperation
Students can not only share the created files with others within the group, but also work together on editing the content. To save files the students use so-called Backpack (the teachers use socalled Library), i.e. a virtual flash drive on which they can save an unlimited amount of files. However, there is the so-called upload limit, i.e. the amount of data uploaded to or downloaded from the storage is limited. For instance, files uploaded from Backpack to the virtual classroom's wall cannot be larger than 100MB. However, files uploaded from Google Drive can be larger than that.
Edmodo not only enables schools to create their own communities, but also provides a space for managed instruction in an online environment. The following are the most useful tools:
 Note -uploading notes and study materials to the virtual classroom's wall,  Assignment -a task management tool,  Quiz -a tool for creating quizzes and tests,  Poll -a tool for creating polls,  Edmodo Planner -a shared calendar,  Office Online -a tool for Word, PowerPoint and Excel applications,  Progress -a tool for monitoring the student's progress (Grade/Badge)  Spotlight Apps -a shared storage of available applications.
Edmodo has a number of features that encourage group discussion, provide feedback, manage tasks, assign badges and/or monitor the student's progress. Moreover, it also allows for cooperation of teams from different schools and enables teachers to create professional relationships (creating the Personal Learning Network). It also appears to be the optimal solution to the problem of distinguishing between the personal and professional identity of the teacher.
The main features can be seen in Fig 2. Spotlight Apps enables every teacher, based on their personal preference and/or professional qualification, to not only adjust the range of tools, but also to add the so-called third party tools. Some of them, however, must be paid for. The range of tools is expanded on the basis of the user published content. By assigning an application to the particular workgroup's library, the teacher specifies the tools the group can use in their work.
The Edmodo environment features a number of gamification elements which should motivate both the student and the teacher. Edmodo supports the following:  Badge assignment (allows for the creation of new badges),  Point collecting,  Monitoring the user's level (from the point of view of both the student and the teacher).
Furthermore, Edmodo enables its users to participate in conferences and webinars organized within or supported by the platform. The users are notified of the event (e.g. EdmodoConEdmodo's Annual Educator Conference, Edfinity, etc.) by an invitation posted on the wall.
Edmodo supports not only the creation of individual accounts for individual courses, but also the creation of communities that include both teachers and students not only from the given school, but from the entire district, thus encouraging cooperation and the creation of a learningfriendly and goal-oriented environment.
Environment Privacy
Edmodo is a closed, private education platform with a number of privacy features such as (https://www.edmodo.com/privacy):
 The student needs to provide minimum personally identifiable information to create an account,  Edmodo does not collect geo-location tracking information,  Edmodo does not rent or sell student information to third parties for marketing or advertising purposes,  Parents can create accounts to view their child's activity,  Students cannot privately communicate with each other (only public communication within the group is allowed).
The student activity is supervised by the teacher, who has a special role in the group. The teacher creates a virtual group (classroom), invites students to participate in it (via email or by sending them a password) and monitors their activity. The teacher also controls the group (grants access to the environment, divides students into groups, deals with forgotten passwords -generates new ones, etc.). Parental consent is required before Edmodo can be used by students under the age of eighteen.
Conclusion
The school environment allows for the creation and development of virtual communities. Edmodo is an available social and communication platform which provides opportunities for the creation of communities within managed instruction and communities that include both teachers and students not only from the given school, but from the entire district. Moreover, it also connects both students and teachers with people and resources needed to reach their full educational potential. Thanks to the number of integrated features, safety and the fact that it is user-friendly and free of charge, Edmodo is drawing the attention of the Czech teachers.
